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Interod In llio roitotnco nt licit Ctoml.Nrl. .

bp Second CIum Matter

0. II. HALK

THi: ONLY DKMOfltATir PA IT.It IN
WKIISTKH COUNTS

President Tufc 1ms jjlvoti up golf for

tho tlmo being. I'o gets all needful
CXCt'clRCflill llllllll shaking.

The editor of the Itagsm Svw Is

Melting tip his 1u1k. A subscriber
called lilmii JhoUiihi. Mules are sell- -

lug from 8 not) to 8.VKI a span, hence his

glee.

If you please the north ward school
no lunger exUtu. Tito school btnud
has nanied It tho Washington school
and tho now building will bo known
as tho Lincoln school. We believe
Unit Hrother llosiner Is entitled to the
credit of llrst suggesting the change.

The merchants of
adopts at window

I'l'llt.lSlir.lt

Ked Cloud are
trimming. A

blranger passing a long our street can
not but be Impressed with the skill
and art displayed on every hand.
Nothing helps the appearanee of any
elty more than handsome display. In

show windows and wo certainly have
some real artists in this town.

It gives us much pleasure to note
that n few of the big dally nows papers
aro doing away with their comic Sun-

day supplements. There is nothing
moro injurous to children in the way
of pictures than those" cotulo editions.
Apparently harmless In themselves
thoy yet Inclto children to wrong
which often leads them to malicious
mlsahlcf.

The Odd Follows home has been
located nt York. We bollevo no bettor
placo could bo found In the state and
wo are pleased that this order has at
last brought one of Us long cherished
plans to fruition. This home will pro
vide for orphans of members of tho
order. Most of tho states now have
homes of this character and we colt
gratulato the Nobrnska Odd l'ellows
upon their success.

The cbango in the appearance of our
city during the past six yeais Is very
riotieoablo. About six years ago Red
Cloud was famous for her poor side
walks, now one can look as far as the
oye can reach and see permanent side
walks leading in all four directions.
The stvle of atehetleture has also
undergone a change and all the now

houses are strictly modern, artistic
and handsome. Red Cloud hos chang-

ed and changed very much for the
better.

We wisli it distinctly understood
that the policy of this paper, so far as
local politics Is concerned, is stiictly
non-pavtlsa- A man's views on the
11101103-

- question or on our Island pos-

sessions or on the Hotcntots will not
disqualify him from serving the city
of Red Cloud In our opinion. Wo dis-

like very much to see rival interests
display their animosities In city
affairs. What we want is to have men
in chargo of our municipal atrairs who
will guard tho city's property with
joalous care and' give us a clean,
titraight audhonoiabloadtiiinlstratlon.
Tho men who will put our electric
light plant on a paying basis and
adopt systematic methods In all
branches of our city government will
receive our uuqualilied endorsement.

.The school board has closed another
chapter in the history of tho now
school building. Saturday the con-

tract was awarded to Hohrer Bros, of
Falls City for SlOftl'.t and tho work Is
to be completed by August 15th. After
erecting the building, paying for the
Kite ami installing a heating plant in
tho Wabhingtiou building there will
"bo about S250 lu tho building fund for
the purchaso of globes, maps, and
ether equipment needed In tho new
building.

This building will bo haudsomo mid
nubstantial. It will be of tho classical
doslgn and will be always in style,
l'lans aroj' provided for an addition
whouovcr needed. Tho foundation
will be of Colorado Red Sand Stono
and thelwaltyi 21 inches thick. Such
a building will last for more than a
century. Thero were about a dozen
contractors who put in bids for tho
work and tho board feels that they
havo secured a bargain. Wo should
have been pleased if somo of our lucal
contractors had been awarded the
oontiact but of cnurso would not like
to sec them loso any money.

RiinusiATiBM Cum:t in a Day.
Dr. Detcoliou'fc Relief for Rheumatism
and Neuralgia radically cat od in 1 to
3 days. It action .ipon tho system is
romat lf.ble and mysterious. It re-
moves ni onto the cause und the dN
cuHOMiini' ilmUl' iiiippi-uiH- , Tito llr-- t

dose great I) I'ci.ents 7"in ami SI. Sold
by Tne 11 R. Urlco Drag Co,, Red
Cloud isobr.

Pincsalvfi ACTE like a poultice
5 JTi jiEMEVia ALLCarbOllZecl FonuooreuiMDiBCASE

a i33 LINCOLN LETTER

Lincoln, INetf., March. ocial

Correspondence.) Governor Shalleli-burge- r

has signed the
bill Introduced by Taylor, of

Hitchcock, and tho provisions of that
measuro Is now the law. This bill
strikes at one of the worst evils that
has hern lu vogue in the state It has
been the practice of old line olevntor
companies and tho big creamery con-

cerns to drho to the wall nnall
by paying a higher

price at the places In which these local
concerns were located than was being
paid at other places and thus compel
thoiu to do business at i los. For

fanners have organized
elcvntoieonipanloH the old line con-

cerns havejittempled to ciipple them
by paying higher prices for grain than
the market would stand, and they
niiido;up this loss by 'pajing a lower
price at points where there was no
competition of this kind. The same
system. was worked by big creamery
companies, but under tho law which
has just gone into etreet by virtue of
emergency olanso the smaller independ-
ent companies will be able to obtain
a free Held without being harrasscd
and then fthrcatened with lluancial
disaster by llio oiganixcd big com-
panies.

The house has passed a law making
more htringent4the penult ics for selling
liquors to minors The bill provide?
that Illinois can notobtaln Intoxicants
upon any picte.st. and will prevent
children from going into saloons and
obtalnlng.beer to bo carried home tin
dor an orderjfroui tnoir parents, and
also provides for punishment of tho
bartender or other person who aids
them in receiving It.

A measure of a good deal of import- -

auco passed both branches ol t lie
legislature this week. It has been
the custom of state olllcals in tho past
to use tho stamps paid for by tho state
for any and all kinds of business
whether olllclal or not. Especially has
this been true in campaign limes, when
campaign thunder was sent out to the
voters under postage paid for by the
state. The new law provides that
horeafter all stamps purchased for
olllicals ate busiuessshall have printed
acr ss them the words "X. I). II." and
a sovero penalty will attach to any
person using Ilium for other than pure-
ly state business. Tho bill is in har-

mony with tho postal laws of tho
federal government.

The light put up in tho senate last
week when tho bank guarantee bill
was up for final disposition will go
down as one of tho most memorable
in the state's history. Every method
known to a shrewd and ingenious mind
was used by the republican members
to defoat tho nieasuie, or to delay its
passage. Amendments wore pioposed
by them to every section, and loll calls
or divisions were continuously demand-
ed, evidently with the hope, if tho bill
could not bo defeated, of so entangling
tho iccoru that the law might bo de-

feated in the courts on some technic-
ality. Tho democratic majority stood
llhc a stono wall during the eutireou-slaugh- t.

and under the able leadetship
of Senators Donohuo of O'Neill and
Hanson of Omaha met every attack.
It has been openly leported around
Lincoln that a sum said to be about
S10,( Oil euild have beendlvided among
enough democratic members of the
fronnto to have defeated tho bill, but
bo it said to the everlasting credit
and fame of the members not one de-

serted, but instead the twenty major
ity members resisted unitedly tho at-

tacks of the republican opposition and
on every roll call or division lined up
together. Hut iu tho end, when they
saw that their efforts had been futil,
a number of the ropublcans voted for
the bill.

Another of the promises made to tho
people last full was fulfilled when the
senate passed the Fullen bill which
provides that t he state board of equali-
zation cannot tamper with the total
assessments made by tho counties.

This was one of tho most glaring
against which tho .people had to

complain, because of the arbitary milli
ner In which tho stato boaul had tak-

en advantago of tho law. The new
law provides that thee board may have
the power to equalize assessments
made by each county but takes away
from this body tho right to raise tho
amounts loviod by tho county board

The proposed amendment to tho con- -

stltlou providing for the initiation and
referendum passed the housoby a large
majority, and will couio up In tho bon-ut- o

in a short time. The former bill
failed of passage in tho senate, every
republican in that body except two
voting against It. As it requires a
three-fifth- s vote to pass a bill submitt-
ing a constitutional amendment those
gentlemen may defeat tho measure.

Two years ago when tho republican
reformers iu the legislature needed
votes to put their mei sure through
they weru furnished by the democrat-
ic minority, w thout whoso assistance
tho two cent passenger rato law and
other legislation could not have been
enacted, Now whou the republicans
iu this legislature have an opportunity
to icclprooiato they lefuso to do so.
They were ngaint tho banking bill after
promising llie people that liny endors-
ed that piinclpal, and they helped de-

feat the iiilnmonud ufeiendum In
the senate, all because they woio Intro- -
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ditced by democrats and were demo-

cratic measures
A quarter of a million was cut from

the usual appropriations in one day
by tho house. One of these Items was
the appropriation lcquested fur the
state fait- - amounting to SRiO.OoO. It
was the opinion of the legislators that
this big show ought to be able to
stand upon its own resonices. The
state has been pretty liberal about
this matter, in tho past, but tho senti-
ment seems to prevail every where
that this show ought to pay its own
way. Tho grounds and buildings have
been furnished, the attendance has
been immense and thero is no reason
why tho association should have any
outside help.

A bill has boon passed providiu g
that hereafter all appeals from the
holding of the railroad commission
shall bo direct to the supremo court
instead of to the district court as un-

der tho old law. This simplifies the
procedure and does away with a lot of
unnecessary delay in going through
tho various courts.

The measure fixing a license to be
paid by tho various eorporatiotisof the
state which has passed the somite will
add nearly $300,000 to tho revenues of
the stato and at tho same tlmo is o
equalized that Uo hardship is put upon
any of tho companies that pay tax.

Ono hundred of tho bankers of tho
stato, most of them ownlntr national
banks', appeared boforo the sonato
committee on banking a few nights
ago und u number of them made ar-
guments against the new guaranty
law. They were notified by Chairman
Volpp that they were wasting their
time in efforts to defoat tho measure,
but that suggestions as to tho amend-
ment of tho bill would bo cheerfully
listened to. Mr. Black, of Hastings,
former president of tho stato associa-
tion of bankers, stated that the bill was
probably the best that could bo

Republicans Hold Convention.

Tho republican city convention was
held Thursday afternoon in tho court-hous- o

and tho following candidates
wore nominated:

Kor mayor, K. J. Overlng.
For clerk, h. H. Tort.
For treasurer, J. O. Hut lor.
For engincor, Qco II Overlng,
For councilman, First ward, II. D.

Morlla.
For councilman, Second ward tlco.J.

Warren.
For uiumber.s school board, li. II

lilackledgo and h. II, Fort.

t

CONFORMS TO NATIONAL PURE FOOD AND DRUGS LAW.
An Improvement over many Couch. LuntJ and Bronchial Remedies, because it rids thosystem of a cold by acting as a cathartic on the bowel. No opiates. Guaranteed to filvfl
satisfaction or money refunded. Prepared by PINLUL1: MEDICINE CO.. CHICAGO. U.S. A

FOR SAI.K AT COOK'S DRl'G STORK.

NEW SPRING MERCHANDISE
TRACTIVELY PRICED.

We are constantly increasing our new goods until now
we have as pretty and well selected a stock of Goods, Silks,
Embroideries, Laces and Notions in town. It will pay you to
look our stock over before buying as we can surely save you
money. Below we quote a few prices.

SILKS
From remarks mado by patrons who have

already seen our new Silks, we can candidly
stato that wo hnvo as pretty a lino of now Silks
as shown anywhere.

China Silk 57 inchos wldo at 50c

Plain and fancy Satin finished Mcssalincs, 27

inchos wide at $1 and $1.25

Plain and fancy Taffcts, 27 inchos wldo ot..$l
Black Taffots, 30 Inches wido at ?1

Suesino Silks at 49jc a yard.

SANITARY HAIR ROLLS
For the new stylo hair dress havo rolls luall

shados and shapes at 35o and 50c

COMBS AND BARRETTS
Hack Combs at 25c, 50o, OOo, up to ?4

In Uarrotts havo tho small ones for 25c, COc

And the extra large ones at . . . ,25c, 50c, 75c

y-A- t f.
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INTERESTING ITEMS IN PER-
CALES, GINGHAMS, NADRAS

Havo just received n new shipment of hand-
some designs and colors in plain sldo bands
"t 10andl2Kc

GINGHAMS
Havo all tho newest things in checks, plaids,

stripes, and plain at loc, I2tfe, 15, 18c, 25c

fjjl Infants Foot-Z- J

Wear
Knit Uootlosat 13c, 250, 35o
Kid Mocolsons at , "so
Kid soft soled Shoos with tho dainty colored

tops at aoc

Ready made Dresses for girls from 2 to 14 years at 25c, 50c, $1, $1.50.
AtfontQ for Buttcrlck Patterns.
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